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Introduction
ThecountriesofWesternEurope,andespeciallytheMember-Statesof
theEuropeanCommunity,areallmoreorless inthesamepositionwhere
the protection of agricultural resources is concerned. The amount of
agricultural land is limited and is still permanently diminishing
throughconversiontootheruses.Theuse oftheremainingagricultural
landhas toputupwithlimitations,asaresultofthenaturalcircumstancesorinconnectionwithotherintereststhatareplayingarolein
the samearea (especiallynatureandlandscape values).Tothismustbe
added that agriculture is increasingly the cause and the victim of
serious environmental problems. At the same time there is surplus
production of certain agrarian products. This complicated situation
gives rise to several measures,both on the national scale and on the
leveloftheEuropeanCommunity.
Agricultural resources in the Netherlands too stand under heavy
pressure.Although theNetherlands is, after theUSA and France,third
in exports of agricultural products, the area of agricultural land is
limited: 2millionhectares (halfofthe-totalDutcharea)arecultivated land. As a result of Holland's high population density the Dutch
countryside is a place of much competition between conflicting interests, such as urbanization and industrialization, infrastructure
developments,outdoor recreation,nature conservationand -ofcourseagriculture. During the 1970s the annual loss of farmland to other
purposes was about 10,000hectares,during the last years about 5,000
hectares.
So the Dutch have to be careful with their agricultural land.
Therefore theyhave,since 1924,legislation to encourage agricultural
development of rural areas financed by the government, to ensure that
the agrarianproductivity conditions are optimal.As inlarge partsof
rural Holland agrarian activity is closely interwoven with nature*and
landscape, in 1985 new legislation made possible the development of
rural areas foragricultural aswell as other purposes (seepar.III).
In that legislation too a close connection was laid with physical
planningpolicy (seepar.II).
In line with the government policy concerning rural areas the
government tries to ensure in certain vulnerable areas that farmers
adjusttheirfarmingpracticestotheneedsofnatureandlandscape,and
getfinancialcompensationforthat.Theregulationsonthatsubjectare
dealtwithinpar.IV.
Agriculturaldevelopmentscangetdangerousfortheenvironment.One
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of the most threatening problems the Dutch have to deal with at this
moment isagigantic surplus ofmanure from theDutchlivestockindustry.Thiscauses serious pollution of soil,water andair.Thegovernmentwas forced tointroduce strongmeasures tofight thisproblem and
tokeepagrarianlandproductive inthelongrun(seepar. V ) .
Thegoodproductivityconditionshaveanotherreversesidetoo.Thus
the production of milk mounted up sohigh that there is a substantial
surplus now. To reduce the production the European Commission has
imposed a "superlevy" onmilk.At the same time the Commission stimulates farmers to "set aside" parts of their arable land fornonagriculturalpurposes (seepar. VI).

II.

PHYSICALPLANNINGPOLICY
The high population density on the relatively small area of the
Netherlands has for a long time required optimal use of the limited
land. Thus the Dutch have adopted stringent measures to control the
allocation of land for different purposes. They have a comprehensive
systemofphysicalplanning;thisphysicalplanningisdescribedas"the
searchforand theestablishment ofthebestpossiblemutualadaptation
of space and society." Physical planning policy is a concern of the
threelevelsofgovernment:centralgovernment,thetwelveprovincesand
the714municipalities.
As theNetherlands isadecentralized unitary state,eachlevel of
government isfree toconduct itsownpolicyand topromulgate itsown
regulations,provided itdoesnotcomeintoconflictwiththepolicyor
regulations of a higher authority. Physical planning is based on the
Physical Planning Act (Wet op de Ruimtelijke Ordening. 1965, amended
1985).
A.

At the national level the government policy ,on physical
planning is expressed in the Government Reports on Physical
Planning, which contain the main outlines and principles of
national spatial policy, and the Structural Outline Plans
(Structuurschema's1r which containoutlines andprinciples that
are generally important for national spatial policy but
directed toa specific sectorofthatpolicy (forinstanceLand
Development, see par. III.A). Both Reports and Plans are
adopted according to the procedure for national physical
planning key decisions (a special procedure used for particularlyimportantspatialdecisionsonthenationallevel).

B.

At the provincial level the Regional Plans (streekplannen1)
outline in general terms the future development for the
province. A Regional Plan is meant to steer the provincial
planning process; it has significance as a guide for the
province's own policy and for the approval of municipal landuse plans. Outside the direct field of physical planning it
provides thebasisfortheassessment ofLandDevelopmentPlans
orPrograms (seepar.III).

C.

The municipal levelhas two spatial planmodels:the Structure
Plan, indicating the future development of the municipal area,

and theLand-use Plan (bestemmingsplan),prescribing theuseof
land inthe planarea.The Land-use Planisthemost important
plan,because it isdirectly binding on thecitizen.For rural
areas a Land-use Plan is mandatory. The plan indicates the
appropriate use or designation (bestemming') for the land
involved. It is forbidden to change the use of the land to a
function inconsistent with this designation, and building and
construction permits must be refused in case of conflict with
the Land-use Plan. Thus, land designated for agricultural use
canbe protected from conversion tononagricultural uses.Land
can be compulsorily purchased on the basis of the Land-use
Plan.TheplanneedsapprovaloftheProvincialGovernment.
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III. LANDDEVELOPMENT
"Landdevelopment strives toward the improvement of the countryside in
conformitywiththefunctionsofthatarea,astheyarespecified inthe
framework of physical planning" (art.4 Land Development Act).In its
present form the law recognizes both agricultural and nonagricultural
claims on land in rural areas. Land development (landinrichting)
involves a complicated legal scheme and a high level of government
involvement inlandownershipanduse.
A.

Because theLand DevelopmentAct (Landinrichtingswet)isdesigned
to accommodate varied interests, these require different land
development approaches and different decisionmaking processes.
Thus,thelawincludesfourstatutorytypesoflanddevelopment:
1.

Consolidation (ruilverkaveling).modelledaftermethodslong
used in the Netherlands and other West European countries,
is intended for areas in which agriculture is the primary
functionandinwhichotherfunctionsarelessimportant.It
usually involves reallocation of land in the entire area.
The decision to proceed with a consolidation needs the
approvalofamajorityofthelandownersorusers.

2.

Redevelopment (herinrichting) is a new method and is

intended for areas in which important nonagricultural
functionsmustcoexistwithagriculture.Thusthismethodis
appropriate for areas within the urban sphere of influence
orwith important natureand landscapevalues.Reallocation
of land will normally occur in a redevelopment-area, but
redevelopmentcanalsoproceedwithoutreallocation.
3.

Adaptation (aanpassingsinrichting) is new too and derived
fromWestGermanlegislation (Flurbereinigungsgesetz).Itis
designed to be used in conjunction with an infrastructural
improvementordevelopment (aroadoracanal)tomodifythe
unfavorableland-useeffectsofthatproject.

4.

Consolidation by agreement (ruilverkaveling bij overeenkomst). the oldest method of consolidation, regulates a
procedure by which three or more landowners voluntary
exchangelandtoachievebetterparcelling.

Especially the choice between consolidation and redevelopment is
difficult and closely related with physical planning policy.
Therefore the Structural Outline Plan for Land Development (see
par.II.A)providesgeneralguidelinesforthatchoice.
The decisionmaking about land development involves a complicated
and time-consuming procedure,whichcantakesome 10to20years.
Themostimportantstepsinthisprocedureare:
1.

The procedure is initiated with a written request to the
Minister of Agriculture, Nature.Management and Fisheries,
submittedbyagovernmentorother publicbody,aneligible
organizationoragroupoflandownersandusers.Iftheland
development is consistent with the land development and
physical planning policy, and if land development in the
area isdesirable,theMinister places theareaontheList
ofLandDevelopmentProjectsinPreparation(Voorbereidingsschema Landinrichting).A local landdevelopment commission
is appointed,which is responsible for the preparation and
implementationofthelanddevelopmentproject.

2.

ThelocalcommissionpreparesaLandDevelopmentPlan,which
servesasthebasisforadecisionaswell astheguidefor
implementing the project. (In areas where problems are
complicated and especially where nonagricultural functions
are significant, first a rather general Land Development
Program ispreparedonwhichthedecisionisbased,followed
by a Plan that guides the implementation.) After several
opportunities forpublic comment,theprovincial government
makesadecisionaboutestablishingthePlan,inrelationto
theprovincialphysicalplanningpolicy.Thentoothechoice
between consolidation or redevelopment is made. In case of
consolidation thisdecisionneedsapproval ofamajorityof
either thenumber ofvotes of landowners and tenants orof
theamountofgroundsurfacerepresented intheelection.

3.

After thisdecision theratherlengthyprocessofimplementationstarts.Theland brought into theproject isappraised; roads,waterways and other infrastructural facilities
are improved or constructed; land is acquired for public
purposesandreallocated. Ownersandusershavearightto
receive the same amount and quality of land that they
brought into the project, or get compensated. After the
reparcelling,thenewsituationandtherightsoftheowners
areestablished intheReallocationPlan.
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IV. MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS
Rural areas in the Netherlands have to fulfill different purposes.
Therefore in Dutch land-use policy a distinction is made between
situationsinvolvingintegrationorseparationofland-uses.Integration
hasparticularrelevanceforagriculturallandwithspeciallandscapeor
natural values: some 500,000 to 700,000 hectares (1/4 to 1/3 of all
cultivated land in the Netherlands). Characteristic of these areas is
the direct connection between the natural conditions and the farming
situation. On the one hand existing landscape and nature values are
threatened there by agricultural developments; on the other hand those
valuescanonlyexisttogetherwithcertainformsofagrarianland-use.
A.

In1975theDutchgovernment introducedintheRelationshipReport
(Relatienota)a policy program for specialized agricultural land
management.Thereportdistinguishes twotypesofareas:
1.

Managementareas:areaswheremaintainingthepresentnature
andlandscape values isjustas important ascontinuingthe
agricultural use and production. Inthese areas integration
of land-use functions is the goal. Therefore farmers are
offered the opportunity to enter voluntary contractual
management agreements (beheersovereenkomsten),under which
theywill receive financial compensationforadapting their
farming practices to the requirements of nature and landscapepreservation.

2.

Reserve areas: areas where the values of nature and landscape are so high that effective agricultural production
will be impossible in the long run.The goal inthis areas
thereforeistoendfarmingentirelybypurchasingtheland.

Farmers cannot be forced to sell, but if they offer their
land the government has an obligation to purchase. In the
meantime farmers in reserve areas have the opportunity to
entertransitionalmanagementagreements.
So the Relatienota policy has two goals: the maintenance and
development ofnatureandlandscape values inthemostvulnerable
agrarian cultural landscapes by adaptation of agricultural
management, and the financial subsidization of the position of
farmers who carry out the farm business in those areas. This
policyislimitedtoanumberofgeographicallydefinedregionsof
particular value and vulnerability (up to 200,000 hectares). The
instrumentstocarryoutthispolicyareembodied intheDecreeon
management agreements, in which too is incorporated the Dutch
translationoftheECprogramforfarminginlessfavoredareas.
1.

For every province the Minister of Agriculture, Nature
Management and Fisheries has indicated the number of
hectares forwhich the Relatienota policy will be applicable.After that it is the responsibility of the provincial
governments to establish the boundaries of the areas, to
indicate which areas are management areas and which are
reserve areas,and to establish a management plan for each
area. This plan indicates the range of possible practices
(actions tobe takenor tobe omitted inthearea)and the
corresponding compensations. Ineverymanagement area there
is a limited number of packets of management provisions,
depending on the management goals for that area (for
instance maintenance of natural handicaps, protection of
nearby nature reserves, botanical management, meadowbird
management, migratory bird management, or maintenance of
landscape).

2.

Only after the management plan for an area is established,
farmers can enter into management agreements. Such an
agreement isaprivatecontractbetweenanindividualfarmer
and the government. Participating farmers can only choose
from the management packets indicated in the plan. The
government cannot be obliged to conclude contracts for
parcels on which no contribution would be made to the
managementgoals.Amanagementagreementisenterednormally
foraduration of sixyears,and ispresumed tobe renewed
for the next six-year period unless a party gives notice
before theend oftheperiod.Thegovernment's right toend
theagreementhoweverislimited.Thefarmercanalsoendan
agreementafteratrialperiodofoneyear.

Theimplementationofmanagementagreementshadaveryslowstart.
The procedure for establishing the management plans was lengthy,
and farmerswere reluctant toentermanagementagreements.Bythe
end of 1989, management plans were operational for 135 areas,
covering some 50,000 hectares, and 2137 farmers had entered
managementagreements,coveringsome13,000hectares.
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V.

MANURELEGISLATION
Inpast decades the Dutch livestock industry hasdeveloped sosignificantly, that on a large number of farms (much)more manure is being
produced than the quantity needed on the agricultural lands of those
farms.As aresult there isalarge surplus ofmanure,not only inthe
regions where the livestock industry is concentrated, but also on a
national scale.Aslivestockfarmershavespreadmostofthismanurefor
years on their own lands and in the immediate surroundings, this has
resulted in an overdosing (sometimes extreme) of minerals and heavy
metals found inthemanure.Thisoverdosing causes seriousharmbothto
the agricultural sector and to the environment. Other countries in
Western Europeare confrontedwith thesame problem:Denmark and (parts
of)West-Germany ona similar scaleas theDutch,other countries toa
lesserextent.
Since 1987, the Netherlands has an entirely new system of legislationtoabatepollutionfrommanure,based ontheSoilProtectionAct
(Wetbodembescherming')and theFertilizerAct (Meststoffenwet).Forthe
timebeing,thislegislationapplies tomanure produced bycattle,pig,
chickens and turkeys (because these animal types produce by far the
greatest part of the total animal manure in the Netherlands), but the
Minister ofAgriculture hasthepowertobringother typesoflivestock
and poultry aswellunder the force of thelaw.Themanure legislation
standardizes the use and the production of manure in relation to the
quantityofphosphatefoundinthemanure.
A.

Theuse ofmanure onagricultural land isregulated by agovernmentdecreeontheapplicationofanimalmanuresonorinthesoil
(Besluit gebruik dierlijke meststoffen). This decree establishes
standards,basedon thephosphate levelof thedifferent typesof
manure, for themaximum quantities ofmanure that may be applied
onagricultural land per hectare per year,distinguished between
grassland,fodder cropland,andarable land.These standardswill
beimplemented inanumberofphases,asfollows:

ApplicationofAnimalManure--Maximum Standards
(kg.phosphate/hectare/year)

Timeperiod
1May87-1Jan.91
1Jan.91-1Jan.95
1 Jan.95From2000*

Grassland

Fodder
cropland

Arable
land

250
200

350
250

125
125

175*
Final

175*
Final

125*
Final

*Approximate
For the first and the second phases,the government has already
established the standards, for the third and final phases the
standards will be established more specifically depending on
further developments. The decree includes rules that allow less
phosphates to be applied onphosphate-saturated ground, and more
on ground with little phosphate. The inventory of phosphatesaturated grounds that isdrawnup at thismoment indicates that
inlargepartsoftheNetherlandsmostgroundsare saturatedwith
phosphatealready.
Astheuseofmanureinfallandwintercarriesextrarisksof
nitrogenandphosphateleachingandrunningofftogroundwateror
surface water, the manure legislation also has provisions about
the spreading ofmanure during these periods.In connectionwith
theevaporationofammoniathatmayoccurwhenmanure isapplied,
the regulation also contains a provision about incorporation of
thespreadmanure intothesoil.
To regulate theproduction ofanimalmanure,themaximum quantity
of manure (expressed in kilograms of phosphate) that can be
produced ona farm isrelated directly to the amount ofagricultural land belonging to that farm. The main regulation is that
manureproductionupto125kilogramsofphosphateperhectareper
year is free; above this limit expansion and new establishments
areforbidden. Inconnectionwith thisrulemanureproducerswere
obliged tohand over thedataaboutthe starting situationatthe
timetheFertilizerActcame intoforce (thenumberofanimalson
thefarmandthequantityoftheirmanureproduction,andthearea
ofagriculturallandbelongingtothefarm). Inadditionproducers
of animal manure are obliged to keep manure bookkeeping up to
date. If the manure production of a farm proves to be more than
thequantityofphosphate thatmaybeappliedonthelandofthat
farm, then the producer has to pay a levy on the surplus. The
transfer of manure production to another farm business or to
anotherlocationisrestricted.
Theefficienttransportofsurplusmanureisalsoregulatedbythe
FertilizerAct.Inaddition tothe rulesaboutmanure bookkeeping
bytheproducers,dealersinanimalmanureandmanagersofstorage
places and processing facilities are also obligated to keep
bookkeeping up to date. Furthermore, the sale of animal manure
must always be accompanied by proofs of delivery. These proofs

mustbesenttotheManureBank.
This Manure Bank is an aid for the efficient transfer of
excess manure. It is charged with accepting surplus manure and
mediating trade in excess manure. It is designated to supervise
observanceofthemanurebookkeepingprovisions.
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VI.

EUROPEANREGULATIONS
Developments inDutch agriculture are not only influenced by the Dutch
situation and regulated by Dutch legislation, of course they have an
European dimension as well. The Common Agricultural Policy of the
European Economic Community (EC) has led to surplus production in
various sectors of agriculture, necessitating production limitations.
Measures todealwithsurplusproductionhavebeentakenbytheECtill
nowwithregardtocereals,sugar-beetsandmilk.
A.

TheSuperlevyonmilk,forexample,basedonEC-CouncilRegulation
no. 856/84, seeks tofix theamount ofmilk delivered from farms
in the Community to the amount delivered in 1983 minus a given
percentage. If milk is delivered above this reference quantity
(themilk quota),alevymustbepaid (thesuperlevy),nearlyas
high as the price of milk. This system was developed to balance
supply and demand ofmilk again.Delivery ofmilkwithout alevy
isonlypossibleforproducersinsofarasaquotaisregisteredin
their name. This milk quota is also tied to the dairy farm, in
addition to the producer personally. When an entire farm is
transferred, the correspondingmilkquota shallbetransferred in
full to the producerwho takes over the farm. Transfer of apart
of the farm leads to a proportional transfer of the quota:-the
quota is distributed between the producers in proportion to the
areaoflandusedformilkproduction.
ThisEC-regulation was translated byall theMember-States of
the Community into national legislation. Ithas led to a lot of
indistinctness about the interpretation of the decree, a lot of
bureaucracyandalivelytradeinmilkquotas.

B.

Another EC-regulation (no. 1094/88) stimulates farmers to "set
aside" (take out of production) arable land on which crops are
cultivated for which an European market regulation exists.Under
certain conditions they can get financial compensation. In the
Dutch translationofthisregulation thefarmerswhowant tomake
useofthispossibilityareobligedtolayfallowtheirland (with
apossibility ofcroprotation),toafforest theland, ortouse

it for nonagricultural purposes. In case of laying fallow, the
land must be cultivated with a "green manure" (a conservation
cover crop, like clover or marigolds, which is to be ploughed
under at the end of the period). The farmerhastokeephisland
outofproductionforatleastfiveyears.
This regulation too is meant todiminish surplus production.
As it is relatively new, there is not much experience with how
effectiveitis.
C.

Since the 1988 amendments of the European Treaty, the protection
of the environment is one of the explicit goals of the European
Community. It is to be expected that in coming years this will
lead tonewEuropeanregulationsaffecting theprotection ofsoil
andwater.
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